First, think of a person in your life who has impacted your success and who you are today. Through CAN Fund you
now have the opportunity to celebrate their impact on your life by choosing one of the Impact Gifts to celebrate
them with. 3 Words CAN Fund Original Painting by Artist Jane Roos, Key To My Success – Sterling Silver Cufflinks
or CAN Fund Book of Inspirational Quotes. Each of the Impact Gifts are a different donation amount. Once your
order has been placed CAN Fund will ship your gift directly to your impact person. Both you and your impact
person will also find out the name of the Canadian athlete who is directly benefiting from your contribution.
It is our experience that this special and “out of the blue” gift comes as a surprise to the person receiving it
because we are often unaware of the impact we have on others.

Choose Your Impact Gift:
Please indicate which gift you would like to send to your Impact Person:
3 Words CAN Fund Original Painting by Artist Jane Roos (minimum donation $500 and the tax
receipt is $100 less of what you give)
Key To My Success, sterling silver cufflinks: $250 (tax receipt of $175)
CAN Fund Book of Inspirational Quotes $150 donation (tax receipt $100)

Your Information:
Name: ___________________________________ Phone Number: ________________________________
Email Address:___________________________________________________________________________
Address (for billing and tax receipt):____________________________________________________
City: _____________________ Province:______________ Postal Code:___________________________

The Person You are Celebrating:
Their Name: __________________________________Their Email:__________________________________
Their Mailing Address (to mail their Impact Gift):_________________________________________________
City: _____________________ Province:______________ Postal Code:__________________________

3 Words CAN Fund Original Painting:
3 Words That Embody Who Your Impact Person Is To You:
1. ____________________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________________
Please check your Painting Colour Preference:
White/Cream/Gold

Blue/Greens/Teal

Pinks/Oranges/Red

Black/White/Grey

Artist: Jane Roos www.seejanepaint.com
Painting Size: 8”x8” Medium: Acrylic, Gloss Finish
ADD A PERSONAL MESSAGE: With the purchase of each Impact Gift you have the opportunity
to include a personal message to your impact person. If you would like to include this feature with
your gift please share your message in the space below.

PAYMENT INFORMATION: Or Call 416-487-4442 or 1-866-937-2012
Payment Options:

VISA

Mastercard

Amex

Donation Amount: ___________________________________________________________________________
Card Number: _________________________________________________________________________________
Security Code: _____________
Cardholder’s Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Expiry: ______ /_______
*If you are celebrating multiple people in your life then please fill out a new form for each person being celebrated

